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Big Battery Hunt!

11th March 2019

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have decided to launch a very exciting campaign called the Big Battery Hunt. In school, your child will
learn how important it is to recycle batteries and what happens when people don’t.
With your help, we are challenging the children at St Bart’s to collect as many batteries as possible. They
can be as creative as they like by going to work spaces, places of worship, local businesses and the wider
community to enlist everyone to help make sure that no battery ends up in landfill.
Your child has been supplied with a small cardboard box (please let me know if you do not receive one with
this letter). Please collect your batteries in the box. When it is full, send it into school so we can empty the
box and add it to the main school container. When your child’s collection box has been emptied into the
container, we will return it back to you so you can continue collecting. (Alternatively, feel free to pop into
the main entrance at your own convenience and empty your batteries into the container.)
The batteries that we are collecting are:
(Please only send in these battery types)

AAA
AA
C
D

Battery Recycling Pioneers!
Battery recycling pioneers are pupils that really get behind the challenge and encourage others to do the
same. If we have a pupil who has gone the extra mile with their battery collecting, we can submit their story.
These Pioneers could win all sorts of prizes such as iPads! So please let me know if your child does something
amazing to help increase our battery count and I will submit them to be a battery pioneer.
Please visit …
https://nationalschoolspartnership.com/initiatives/bigbatteryhunt/
for more information about the campaign plus a break-down of all the prizes that the school and your child
could win. See the base of your collection box for safety instructions (plus the other side of this letter).
The competition ends on Monday 3rd June, so let’s get collecting and please make sure your child brings in
their batteries before the deadline.
Happy hunting and please ask if you have any questions!

Miss Cannon
Apple Class Teacher/Key Stage 1 Leader
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